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THE EVENING TIMES-STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 1924U

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MARCH 1.

A.M. r.M.'
. 7.57. High Tide.... 8.40 I
.4.44 l.ow Tide......... 2.20

7.02 Sun Sets
THUGS HOLD UP JAP IN CARLETON KK

Sun Rises.

STREET; KNOCK HIM OUT AMD ROB HIM McAVITY LUMBER DRIVERS' 
BOOT CALKS

Sunday 6.10

J

Candy GRANITES WILL BE 
HERE TOMORROWAttack Steward of Oriano 

on Way to Ship at Two 
O'clock A. M.

WILL BE HERE AGAIN.
Grant Hall, vice-president of the C. 

P. R., who was in the city yesterday 
and left for Halifax to make an in-1 
spection trip over the D. A. It., is ex
pected to return to this city and make 
a daylight inspection of the main line 
of the New Brunswick district as far 
as Megan tic.

These Calks are made from the 
best Refined Tool Steel and Forged.

BROWN’S BROWNIES ChuckAre on Metegama, Expected 
Tonight; To Land in 

the Morning.
The Canadian Pacific steamship

A new thrill! Peppy Taffy oblongs with creamy 
centres, 50c, lb.

I A Japanese named Henyseny, who 
j is chief Stewart on the S. S. Oriano \ 
now moored at No. 6 berth, Sand 

i Point, was held up at an early hour
this morning and after being knocked i Metagama is due here tonight from
diann™^ncy“Sar°$20dAmScan^oM Liverpool with more than 600 passer,- 

piece, his watch, chain and fob. The gers, general cargo and approximately 
i robbery occurred shortly after 2 o’clock fire
j this morning at the corner of Union disembark tomorrow morning and will
land King streets, in West St. John. , •„ , . ... . __,
j Later when the Japanese reached his be sent forward to their destinât,ons in 
1 steamer it was found necessary to two special trains, which are due to 
; summon Dr. F. L. Kenney to dress his leave West St. John at 12.30 and 2.30 
I wounds, which were inflicted by the 
highwaymen.

The case has been reported to the 
; lcyal Detective Department and an in- 
j vestlgatlon will be held. At the time of 
the hold-up the Japanese was walking 

I Back to his steamer when he was ac
costed by the three desperadoes and 
assaulted and robbed.

1 The method of tempering leaves 
of the same temper, render- 

them stronger and

BUTTERSCOTCH BUTTONS
Round disks of purest Butterscotch, 50c. lb. k •VABABY BOY.

Many handshakes came to Dr. H. S. 
Clarke today because of the coming of 
a baby boy to his household, 
little man arrived at the Infirmary last 
night, and so joins the limited number 
on the Feb. 29 birthday list. Mother 
and child are well.

every one 
ing
than other Calks. }

more durable^ r tSATIN SHEEN CANDY The
Buttercups, Waffles, Chicken Bones, Humbugs, 

Scrunchy, long-lasting and some swell centres.
of mail. Her passengers will 87.1cars AO A

etc.
39c. lb. If McAvity Calks cannot be procured in your vicinity, send di-

WHEN WEATHER PERMITS.
J. M. Woodman, general superintend

ent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick 
district, announced today that spring 
repairs and replacements throughout ! 
the district would be started just as 
soon as weather conditions permit. He 
said that the appropriations for this 
year, which aggregate $256,000, will be i 
used in general repair work, ballasting, 
bridge work, roads, etc.

FEBRUARY 29TH PARTY.
About ?5 friends of Mrs. McNeill, 

wife of Policeman Walter McNeill, 
called at their home, 76 Prince Edward 
street, last evening and gave Mrs. Mc- 

I Neill a delightful surprise on the occa
sion of her birthday. She received 
many beautiful gifts, with, the best 
wishes of het friends. The evening 
was
music, after which refreshments were 
served.

BONBONETTES
Assorted and like Kisses, 33c. lb.

rect to us.I
o’clock. Among the passengers are the 
members of the Canadian Olympic 
hockey team, amateur champions of 
the world.ORCHARD FRUITS

From England and real fruits right in the candy. 
2 lb. tin of fresh flavoriness, $1.10.

Assorted Fruit Jellies, 39c. lb.

ALEXANDRA WINS ■ DAMAGEDCHIEF CHOCOLATES
Ganong's leading collection of dainties, a winner at 

a winning price, 59c. lb.
Dorothy Kingston Fondants, assorted, 59c. 
Dorothy Kingston hard and soft assortments, 69c. 
Little Bits from the East—an artistic box of artist

ically arranged new ones by Liggett s.

SCHOOLBOY MEET i Flames Grip Jamieson Prop
erty, in Which is Tele

phone Headquarters,

|

m
;delightfully spent with games andSt. Vincent Boys Lead in 

High School Competi
tion-—Two Ties.

mi i

** I

Considerable damage was done early crmnwNTT Y I
| this morning by fire in the three-story ^ rcfJved in tjie city re- j
! building in Norton, owned by John cently of the death at Montesano, 

The School Boys’ meet which was Jamieson and occupied by himself and Wash., of William Leslie, a former resi- 
held in the Arena under the auspices the Norton office of the New Bruns- dent of St. John, who had been living 
of the Y. M. C. I., on several Satur- wiek Telephone Co. The blaze started in Washington for about forty years., 
days, was brought to a close this jn the basement near the furnace and i He died suddenly while at work as 
morning, It was conceded to have been i before the flames were got under con- deputy county assessor. He is survived 
one of the most successful meets ever trol the lower part of the building was by his wife, formerly Miss Margaret 
held in this city and augurs well for badly gutted and the upper portions Kirk, of this city; one daughter, Miss , 
the future. The success attending the i weie badly damaged by smoke and Nellie, at home; one sister, Mrs. Rob- 
meet was in a large degree due to water ert Irvine and two brothers, both liv- j
untiring efforts of Ernest Stirling, phy- Xhe building was formerly owned by ing in Nova Scotia. j
sical director of the Y. M. C. L, who tlle late Herman Myers and was re- nnSTON
had associated with him a number of cenlly purchased by Mr. Jamieson, who DIED IN husiun.
men who gave their time to help out. resided there and also conducted a Deep regret was expressed tndaj 
The results were gratifying to all. s)nfP xh#* rahlp containing the lines when it became known that I nos

This morning there were two classes, of (he Telephone Company, which Splane hml died yest^day in Boston,
events for boys of sixteen years and d Hi mutch the basement of the his 83rd year. Mr. Splane was
for high school boys. In the former |milding waf damaged aud teleplione well known along the water front here,

| there were the 220 yards 440 yards, commllnication between St. John and where he, brought
ha f mile ofte mile and three-quarters Norton was cut oft for a time. How- dore, and news of lus death brought 
m.le, and in the High School class one ,ine was put through about ™any words of K.ndly reruembrance^
there was a one mile race. in thî<; mnrnmi? and renair He ls survived by two «ons, Howard

The results of the races follow:-— , th other jjnes was pro„ and Thos. L., both of Boston, and one220 Yards 16 Year Old CU.» " /ding Unes was pro daughter Mrs. F W. A. Shultz ofWol-
! ' 1st heat—Andrews 1st; Kelly 2nd; An estimate of the damage done '‘^^^sT'john’fe a^elce. 'Funeral 
j Time 32 4-5 secs. could not be ascertained this morning, pjace on arrival of the Bos-
! 2nd heat—Seeley 1st; Miller 2nd. but it is understood that it is partially trjdn Monday. Interment will 
1 Time 25 3-6. covered by insurance. . . F„rri,
j Final—Kelly of King Edward School ; A repair crew from the N. B. Tele- 
lst; Miller, of King George School,! phone Co. here left this morning with 
2nd ; Seeley, of Alexandra School, 3rd, a new cable to replace that destroyed 
Time 24 3-5.

440 Yards 16 Year Old Class
1st heat—Miller 1st; Kelly 2nd.

Andrews 3rd. Time 50 4-5 secs.
2nd heat—McAleer 1st; Gayton 2nd;

Brownell 3rd. Time 52 secs.

ThePOSS Drug Co.
100 King Street.
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Spring Goats
From Every Fashionable Viewpoint

T'S time to buy your Spring Coat and its doubly important that it be absolutely styled 
right for its not only your first spring apparel item but the one everyone sees. Styles 
that include the smartest lines of the new spring mode are here in a variety that insures 

a happy choice for every woman.

At Clean-Out Prices
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY 
Every Coat More Than a Bargain

ENJOYED SKATING PARTY, j 
The Misses Audrey aud Florence 

Belyea, daughters of Mr. ■mil Mrs. 
Hilton Belyea, entertained about 35 of 
their young friends at a delightful leap 
year skating party on their father's ; 
rink in .West St. John last evening. | 
After a nice time on the ice, the party 
adjourned to the Belyea home ir. 
Middle street, West, and games, danc
ing and music were enjoyed. Dainty 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Belyea, assisted by Mrs. Christie Mc
Kenzie. The youngsters expressed 
their appreciation to the youthful 
hostesses for a most enjoyable evening.

by the fire.

ORDER PLACED FOR 
LINE MATERIALS

DRESSY COATSTOPCOATS
F. S. THOMAS Of poiret twills and tricotines show 

Varied types and trimmings. There are pin 
tucks above the waist line giving a slender
ized lin
or touches of military! braid, 
navy are especially favored lined with light 
colored crepe.

of novelty woollens, shadow plaids, tiger 
striped and plain camel's hair fabrics are 
featured in three-quarter and full length 
styles. Some are slim, others are English-Y. 
Colors include the new golden tans and 
bright contrasted effects, so good this sea
son.

880 Yards Final
Miller, of King George, 1st; Kelly, 

of King Edward, 2nd; Moore of Aber
deen, 3rd. Time 1 m. 49 secs.

Three-Quarters Mile
Miller 1st; Kelly 2nd; Gayton, Alex

andra School, 3rd. Time 2.42 1-5.
One Mile

Miller 1st; Kelly 2nd; Gayton 3rd. 
Time 3.32. 1

539 to 545 Main St.
embroidery of attractive design

Black and
Contract Between Power Co. 

and Dry Dçck in Effect 
Today—Light Rates.New English Pottery $35 to $45$15 to $40WINTER PICNIC

WAS ENJOYED
High School Class, 1 Mile .

Oland, of St. Vincent's, 1st; W.
Comeau, of St. John High, 2nd; A.
Morris, of St. John High, 3rd. Time 
3.24 4-5.

Points won this morning were as 
; follows : King Edward 120, King
I George 110, Alexandra 60, 
tleen 10.

. Pj Total points won by the schoons fol-
■Aft I low;— --------  r------- .„. ...

Alexandra 250, King Edward 150, the construction of a s ----- ----- „ ___
King George 110, Union Point 60, I between the city distribution system 

i Lome 50, St. John Baptist 50, La Pour Haymarket square and the dry dock 
j 50, St. Malachi’s 30, Albert 10 and plartt Work
! Aberdeen 10. menced as soon as the material arrives

In the High School events this morn- in the cjty, 
ing the 60 points were equally divided.
G. Comeau of St. Vincent’s and A.
Morris of St. John High each tied for 
third prize and it was decided to skate 
a 440 to determine who should be the 
winner. Morris won out.

■ A tie also existed between Andrews 
and Gayton in the sixteen year old 
Class and in a skate off Andrews won.

The finish of the High School com
petition showed St. Vincent’s ahead 
witli 160 points to 140 made by the St.
John High School entries.

Bud Vases, Candlesticks, Footed Bread Trays, Flower 
Bowls, Teapots, Sugars and Creams and many others in 

Lustre and Solid Colors. ,

The agreement entered into between ...
the N. B. Power Company and the St. A winter picnic given last evening 
John Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co., at the Main street Baptist churc , un-
Ltd., whereby the Power Company has der the auspices of the ways ana
leased the electric generating plant at means committee of the Sun a> sc 100 , 
the dry dock for a term of three years, proved a big success. .lore than « 
went into effect today. were present to share in the good time.

4t was announced at the offices of | The little ones arrived a our
the N. B. Power Co., that orders had ‘

I
SCOVIL BROS., LTD.

GERMAIN ST.OAK HALL KING ST.

W. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd. Aber-

85 - 93 Princess Street ........... ...  .......... o’clock, and under the watchful eye of j
been placed for the line material for the teachers had a good time. In the 

a connecting link evening the older members of the 
school were in evidence, and they , 

mucli fun as though [ 
at Crystal Beach instead of I

seemed to have as

WHICH?on this line will be com- they were 
in the schoolroom.

Miss E. McAlary was general
and she was ably assisted by the 

Mrs. H. S. Esta-

con-

The Paint The newly reduced rates for electric 
current for power and lighting pur
poses, announced by the Power Com
pany last week, also went into effect 
today.

vener,
brooksna8ndlaMrsS' M. Chapman, at the 

candy table; Mrs. H. Cowan and Mrs. 
I Patterson, ice cream; Mrs. r red 
McAlary, home cooking; Mrs. J. W. 
Me \larv, Mrs. J. R. Cowan, Mrs. B. 
McDonald and Miss Eliza McLean re- 
plenishers, and the Misses Hazel Flew- 
u piling, Sadie Chapman, Marjorie 
Christie, R. Munroe, Mrs. C. Wile.v 

A Shields, waitresses; Mrs. 
Perrt and Mrs. C. Flowers, in 
of beans and brown bread. A 

realized for the mort-

CHEWING GUM OR HOME REFINEMENT
Canada spends more money on cosmestics and chevring gum 

than on home furnishings.
Yet no single factor plays so important a part in shaping the 

character of your boy and girl as the home.
No investment can bring such great returns to you and your 

home of beauty and refinement. Good Taste, not

That SEVEN DEATHS 
FROM MEASLES 

ARE REPORTEDProtects family as a 
Extravagance.

This does not necessitate a lavishing of money. Homes of 
modest means often display the finest tastes and achieve the utmost 
in beautiful home environment.

For over thirty years Everett's has contributed to the upbuild
ing of this greatest Canadian institution, the home. By encourag
ing the buying of only good furniture and by consistent value 

giving.
You will be surprised to see what can be accomplished with 

a small sum wisely expended at Everett’s.

and Mrs. 
WalterAn epidemic of meascls struck the 

city this week and seven deaths from 
this cause were reported to the Board 
of Health. The total number of deaths I £a&e 
for the week was 18 from the follow- ! 
ing causes: Measels, seven; pul
monary tuberculosis, two; premature 
birth, two; pneumonia, myocarditis,1 
ulcer of stomach, acute appendicitis, 
obstruction of colon, broncho-pneu
monia, cerebral hemorrhage, one each

charge
good sum was

redemption fund.YOU PM 5 AFTERand Saves
As Hiram Sees It

When you paint your buildings you paint them first for 
PROTECTION, second for BEAUTY. The paint which best 
serves these purposes the longest time is the best the longer 
the service of that paint the greater the saving.

“Cheap” paint costs much more in the end than good paint.

«Well, sir* said Mr.
THIS IS SAID TO I • *i

BE PORT RECORD ! S End b!,™’
the other night.

Increased Transient Fare 
Will be Put Into Effect 

Monday.MARTIN--SENOUR
100 p. c.

PURE PAINT

---------  Oub
As far as is known a new record was ; I seen in the paper 

established at this port yesterday when where the boys was 
i .„r, flve nine lifts were made on the Canadian goin’ to show wna
j ceJts'onTll transient passenger traffic | Pacific steamship Brandon averaging in | tl.ey’d heen learmn to

„„ Monday and ! weight between thirteen and a half do—an I went
ri' t|md time it will be necessary 1 and fourteen tons. The lifts consisted Will Lewis - ' "
front that tickets to ! °f machinery, which is destined to me is old friends

! p“aoe Tnickle in the hands of the col- i points in Quebec and Ontario. The was there to show me 
i lector The other fares will remain ; machinery was lifted from the hold of round an tell^ me. . II
the same, 50 cents for a hook of 40 the steamer by her own apparatus and about th ' h,b a ,

i tickets and 25 cents for a book of 25 then moved from the deck to cars by tell you it s som 
tieke good only at certain hours. a C. P. R. auxiliary crane which is b= P,Tte a lot o’

; Building Repairs. | «hie to handle as high as 60 tons dead , Med Vd sce a lot o
; Commissioner Bullock has plans | weight. ; î?lkS,M,„« nn’ moflv
ready to submit to the council in con- ' --------------- ' ---------------- | the fatj^rS ? ,

! nrction with the restoration of the CUSTOMS RECEiPTS LESS. =» «JXkf’ud be wantin’ to sec
! ferry building and will place them be- There was a decrease of more than ““ the boys spent their time an’ !
fore the commissioners m n few days. $200.000 In the receipts at the St. John b<! t they wa3 learnin’. How many I
He has alternative plans, one calling customs House for the month jot Feb- dVou s pose was there? Me an’ four
for an additional storey to provide ae- ruary ]924 aa compared with the same L The boys was expectin’ to
commodatlon or e engines ng - m0nth of 1923. The big falling off was a crowd—an’ the young fellers was
partment m e op in the Import duties. Following are the -iK inn’intcd. I was sorry for them an’
other for a new too on the but ding as flgures: thetr teachers-an’ Will Lewis, that
it stands now, eav g • ■ 1924 1923 |„.s spent most every evenin’ all winter

Customs Import ..1396,637.24 I593.768.S9 (|ow n there because lie loves hoys an’
49,446.92 cl,587.26 wants to help 'em. Say—I’m gonto

6,940.81 j take the Imperial some Sunday after-
731.03 i noon an’ tell you folks what orto tie

6.665.75 done to you. It’s jist the saifle down
2,792.34 to the other boys’ club. They hev a

visitor—that sometimes fer*

V

by Us absolute Purity, correct proportions, uniform composi
tion and thorough mixing, spreads farthest, hides best, giving 
a film of even texture and highest gloss, keeps its newness 
linger and outwears any other prepared paint or hand-mixed 

lead and oil paint

M
Investments 
Gilt Edge

I
ask for martin-senour color folder

three excellent opportunities for youFor this week-end there are
to invest a small amount of money wisely and well.W. H. THORNE & CO.

LIMITED.
HERE THEY ARE---------

For $152.50
The most Select Coats of 

Electric Seal
You have a good choice of 

Styles, Lengths and Trimmings at your command also.

For $160.00
Choicest Dark Northers 

Fur Muskrat Coats

For $86.50 
Finest of Black Russian 

Pony CoatsI OWNER TUESDAY, 
arranged to decide upon

DECIDE 
It has been 

the winner of the new Grey Dort auto
mobile, which is being disposed of in 
in the interests of the fund for the 
new wing of the Infirmary, at the Im
perial Theatre on next Tuesday eve
ning at the intermission period. Re
turns must he made before Tuesday 
morning.

Excise tax
4,051.66 

955.4 J 
6,566.00 
3.319.52

Excise duty ....
Sundry .................
Pilotage ...............
Marine dues 
S. S. inspection.

hardware merchants

store Hours—830 to 6. Close at 1 on Saturdays.
I

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.monthly
git« an’ goes twice a month. The boys 
o’ this town is a blamed sight too

425.00

$461,081.75 $662.485.78 O - . „
Total decrease for month. 1201,404.03. good fer the town } es, sir.

St. JohnSince 1859

t
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r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5

McAVITY’S 11-17 
King Street

’PHONE 
Main 2540

9

91 Charlotte Strut.
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